
Texaco

Big Baby Scumbag

Hook
You can call me ugly bitch, but you can't call me broke

All my niggas blowing gas like it's Texaco
Ten toes, lay em down just like domino
Acrobat money flipping till it can't fold

Verse 1
I just bought a bitch, I just bought her new hibachi

I just fucked this bitch, I just kick it like karate
I got teriyaki, I got juice - sake sake

I just slit my wrist, I just cook that bitch wasabi
Air Max 90 on my feet that's why I'm walking now

Jewelry round my neck, told your bitch to walk it down
If it ain't bout getting money watchu talking bout

I just pulled up I don't dance I just Diddy Bop
Pull up with yo baby mama, pull off with Madonna
My bitch boujee she like Gucci, Louis, Bally, Prada

I be all about a dollar bitch I need that guala
I let's doi , o let's do it like a Waka Flocka

Hook
You can call me ugly bitch, but you can't call me broke

All my niggas blowing gas like it's Texaco
Ten toes, lay em down just like dominos
Acrobat money flipping till it can't fold

Verse 2
Yeah I got that swag flu, think I need a theraflu
Shorty what that mouth do yeah I got a bad too

Bitch nigga, snitch nigga, you ain't made a hit nigga
All I know is rich niggas, Polo this ain't Hilfiger

I don't want a deal with you, I just want a mil quicker
Polo boy shawty on the track that's why I kill niggas
I don't want a deal with you, I just want a mil quicker
Polo boy shawty on the track that's why I kill niggas

Look, bitch I'm all about that Benji ballin like I'm Penny
My crib dirty like them dishes, all my bitches pretty

I been stuntin for a minute nigga I ain't finished
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I just wanna cop a Bentley just to say I did it

Hook
You can call me ugly bitch, but you can't call me broke

All my niggas blowing gas like it's Texaco
Ten toes, lay em down just like domino
Acrobat money flipping till it can't fold
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